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There are two republics less In the
world than thers wrre In tW. This Is
one of the reault of the war whU h has
elabjust bem brought to a floss. InAnwhich
of federation,
scheme
orate
malum a poar kwklni ha
the people of the subverted governturn Ilka mw. Miula ol
aura, boary bodlad uli, a
st an
will have local ae
ments
to
rtta
paclally
with the
waaUiar.
aiaiul uaprpml
early day snd be in a
their
Sold avaryirhaiw
real of the Hritlah pttsaeeetons ineatab-lixheIn ram all al
quarter of th world, is to be
This la soother outcotus of
Mrfi I) STANDARD OIL CO.
the same conflict, snd one which was
not espected by ntnny persons st the
outset. Rome of the lloer fighting
chiefe who hsve laid down their amis
have been to London on s miaaion con
IftlCa?
IllC'nected with the aetUcment of th
terms of aurrender. They were enter
tained by representatives of ths ltrlt-It- h
government, and there csn be no
doubt thst tiie vltlt will be a pleasant
af
hHby
pmml
l( m haTa' ar,nUr, III
r will k.
epiaode In their lives. As ons of the
aad ! y'r I.r.. la Ik ,kr ol !
bwlt
Tk
ik. results of the present rspproachment
P"'
bat
,kn
!
taa
bawala
m.
kMiilag
wsvr aaa aiaaa prf
between Hrlt.Wh and ltoert the Af
which la a sort of a league
CANDY
rask OATHARTIO
between all the Dutch residents of Africa, Is to be diteolved, asys the 8t.
- Mr 1 I,nl
i iuw- vir'"1
WWv
Tl'e ageuiita which are certain to
make the rehabilitation of ths two
speedy and pleasant are
actively In operation. A Inrge portion
of the population of both of them will
be IlrltUh, Amerlrsns, Orrmana and
OANDY
LIKE
EAT 'EM
other
Necessarily thets
uo.a,
T,iu,
riiui,
r Urlp.,
.d W malS
Wka. rui.
S.t.r
aad kaakKt a a persons will get the same sort of treatbaa. Writ Car !
upU,
S.r Hk. aairM
ment, as the Boera, and they are vitally
sraauis saaaar eeaniT, eaictae saw teas. Interested In having the disabilities of
KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN ths Utter removed st the rnrllest possible day. Ths crown colony status
would be even more objectionable to
the Americans snd Knpllhhmen residing In the two Dutch states thsn they
would be to ths nstflves themaelvew,
and they have a strong incentive for
making the transition to full svlf gov.
eminent sa short as posslbls. Already
some of these persona are presenting
thin trlile of the quettlon In the lending London newapapera. Thia la a
which will npipl with force to
thtnrltlxh mlnltry. Tlic ministry hss
a special rcakon to want to win the
favor of ths Ttoers, snd ths way to do
this, as It well knows, ill to make their
political condlthma as sgrerabls to
them as pom llile. end to do this at ths
earliest practicable moment.
Thus all the eondltluna point to the
has
Thedford'l
rrint.lon of a sort of t'n'ted Rtstea
doc
tort' billt for mors than
saved
of Africa smnng the different Flrli'Nh
s
lixty years. For the common fameolonlca which are contlirtioiia,
such
at oonatipntion,
ily ailment,
In the whole contipoHaekvlons
hnrd
combowel
ooldt,
indigostlon,
nent of Africa, counting Kgypt, which
plaints, chilli and fuvw, biliousnominally brlonga to Turkey, but
headaches
like
and
other
ness,
which has been admlnlatered for many
ooiiiplainti no other medicine is
yeara by Knerlnml nnd which alie will
necottary. It lnvioratt and
the liver, sauitts diuestion,
never irlve up. aggregate about 3,nn0,
stimulates action of the iidnevt,
000 inllra In area, or about the aame s
lies ths blood, and purges the
of the United Htat-s- , stcliistve of
that
pari
towels of foul accumulations.
It
Alaaka snd the Ulnnda acquired In
cures liver complaint, indigestion,
1H0R.
About half of this area Is In
tour stomach, diuineit, chills,
II
Fouth Africa, moat of It belnir contlgu.
N rheumatic pains, tideache, back-- I
ous. The purpoae evidently la to
scha, kidiiev troubloo, oonttipation.
a union between all these condtarriHsa, biiiouaneis, piles, bara
sl
ooldt aud hervlache, Kvery
tiguous rtate on the Csnaillan and
,t
bedford'i
Auatrallnn plan, In which each will be
in 1& cent packages and in mampractically Independent In heal affaire
moth site for 91.00. Never accent
and have a voice In mntter pertaining
a tubttituts. liititt on having the
This will be
to the whole feitr
original made by the Chattanooga
Afa sort of t'nlted Plnten of
Medicine Company.
American
the
rica.
cloy
I bclltvs Thtdford-- i
tnodel, which hs n preat vTttf among
Ii ths bait mtdlclnt aw sarin.
If It
nnd
cnlonlril stite' men
HrltUh
good for any snd svtrythlns. I havs
at the nreaent time, .Tmerlcnn Mesa
s family of twalvs cMldrsn, snd lor
are mnl,lnr th1r trliitnpliant woy
four years I havs kspl thtm oa foot
around the world. There will he
ana Maitny wiui no aocter nut buck.
for the overthrow of the two litDraught. AJ.GREEN.IIkwars,U
tle republics, but their peonle are
the eltuatlnri with
and
Intelt'gence, and the new re'me which
will iimn act In will evcn'oally give
them almost as much liberty us they
TOBACCO SPIT had under the former romlltlon, snd
and 5 MO KB at the same time irlve them a contact
Your Uf oawayl with the world which will materially
Toa caa be nrad of any farm of tobacco nilif advance their social and Industrial
m.rnallc. full ol
ba mart,
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N. M. Kama, Animas Hunch, Sierra
County. Far marks, under half crop
each ear. Home brand same as cattle,
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Making close connection with all trains to and from
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Paao daily and rona 1
Tbia handaomely equipped train leares
to 81. Louta through ilaily without enanga, wnere direct eon
1
neotiona are made for the North and Eaat; alaodircct conneoIn
eaat.
t
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.looms Sbrersportor Sew Orleans for points tbe Son
Lataat Patent Pullman Boffct Bleepera.
Elegant New Cbaira Care Seals Free.
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Solid Veatibuled Traina Throughout.
Far Duoriptire Pamphlet, or other infortnrtion, callonoraddess.
E. P TURNEU
R. W. CDRTIS,
O. P. A. T A.
B.W. P. A.,
El Paao.Texaf
Dallas, Texas.
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GREAT FIRD OF MANUSCRIPTS.

Mat Saaalaa DUaartrln Is
okorla May Sale m
rvoblea.
The Ruiilans, on
lng Mukden,
of Manchuria,
"looted"--- a
large quantity,
of very valuable oriental manimcrlpti,
which, by commend of the Itunvlan
sre bring tent to St. Petersburg in order n be submitted to s minute examination st the htnilt of the
suthorltlet of the linprrlHl library,
ssvt s rorrripondeut of ths London,

DON'T

wall, atronf,
taaily,Ufa
a
aad l(or by taklnf
that aaakae weak maa atroug. Many gaia
taa poanda ta u day a.
SOC,0B0
carta. All draffiaia. Cara gaarantral. Bxa
kt and ad4ce VkRK. Addraaa STBRI.INU
4J7
BJtMKOT CO Chicago or Mew York.

ths capital
other words

status.
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Ilea willingly better wears ths

Julias Caesar.

atalaoa.

vation of the standard of admission
to Weat 1'olnt, to which snd he suggests that ths secretary of war bs
empowered to prescrlbs these requirements. He leys particular stress upon
ths fact that the entrance einmlna-tlon- e
at preaent correspond eloaely t(
the educational qualifications of pupils
of the public schools just emerging
from the primary grades. According
to the eomtnlssloner of education,
pupils of an average sgs of 14 yenrs
In the public schools hnvs these qualifications. Yet the svernge sge of ths
applicant to West Tolnt. Is above, snd
boys at that time of life should bs
quipped with high school education,
including subjects which nre not now
a part of the entrance rxamhintlon at
West Point but which shmrld be In
ths ffure. The superintendent says
It Would e In every wsy advantageous to hsve ths relations between
arlthmetlo snd algebra and geometry
made the asms as now exists In the
publle schools. There Is no desira
that tie entrance rinmlnstlona should
be made more difficult, but only that
it should require what ths public
schools of ths sou n try supply,

Iilnck-Dranul- it

aglblaa

Ua

Col. A. L. Mills, auperlnte.ndent of

ftHHYHEDIOME

Write us for Prices and Catalogues

Taa

ths military academy at West Point,
has mode his snuual report to ths adjutant general.
lis devotes ths greater part of hla
report to an sarneat plea for ths ele-
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FRANCISCO M.
DOJORQUEZ.
RANGE,

warm-bloode-
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ro,

!..rivi,
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Implements, Iron, Pipe, Pumps,
and General Machinery.

warm-bkwde-
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Tkat la a Carluaa CoaaklaaMoa
( Ulrd, Hapllle aa4
ataasmal.

Thrra are many quadrupeds whleJb.
lay eggs. This is commonly ths csss
with the coldrblooded qusdrupsda,
aueh as the frog, Mis crocodile, the
Heard ad the turtle. Nous of the
d
varieties csn be strict
ly said to lay eggs, but smong the
lowest forms of this group there sra
some which produce eggs, and hatch
them Inslds their bodies. The most
remarkable of theae creatures Is the
duck-mola native of Australia, a
curious combination of bird, rrptlls
and mammal. It has ths bill of m
duck, and the parts of ths body which
ara concerned with reproduction ara
strikingly birdlike. It is, however,
d
intact', with
quadrupeds, since its young sre born alive;
ths body Is covered with lutlr, and It
has the habits and general structure
animal. This l'luty-pu- s,
of a
as it Is slao called, frequents water holes In ths lets let tied pnrtt oJ
Australia, where It feeds upon Inteott,
and forms Us home In burrowe under
ths banks. Ths young, hatched from
Its sgga before birth, srs born blind
and bars of either fur or feather,
unlike anything similarly
whilst
brought forth they are suckled by
ths mother. When specimens were
first brought to England they war
looked upon as frauds, mads up front
different skins to puttls ths publls.
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Bulldsrs' hardware to the vslus of
was sant to Otrmany from
the United flutes In 1000.
Tks tewing machines sest to Germany in 11 months Ut year rspraaent-s- d
a vaius of nearly 11,000,000.
Agricultural implements to the valus
of aeavrly fl.0O0.000 wars ahlpped from
ths United States ta U months of laat
year.
It aval stores and turpentine ahlpped
from Amerlaaa ports to ths German
smpirs last year amounted to oven
11,000,000
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Dally Mall.
Among the maniicrlpti there should
n
be. accordlnr to the vie r
-t
nnip.c.--cHtM.cA- L
ffo jSo
of
many
etpertr,
msnutrrlpts
kAawnaiwrti
..w...
ii
hacks as esslly as they eaa draw later
tireek snd Itomtn tdssslet, which weia
Kelabllshed ia Colorado. ISM. Baaiplet by aasll or
neaa. Cbkoago Daily Jf sws.
aad careful allralloa
ipreetwIU receive
plundered snd carried awity by tlia
to
never
a
is
It
always
good plaa
Eold fcSII.tr Bullioi
nw
Mongols In their wart uf th vntatlou
boast ia to prssaaas of a Botfhbor; in Kurope In the thirteenth
CXKASIWO
century.
Ccccutritiei Inb-tz&'- tzZt
AWhiaoat
ho
is moansry saay
good.
AMD BEALINQ
Home Kurnprnn
cholare hsve comITia-ITLawraaa St.. Dsavsr, Colo.
Olobs.
CCRB
bated this theory, which wut put
ANS)V SMTSSAsmtJ
some yesrt scjo, but in any rare
Maay a man who It burn to ooenmaod
Calks booauaa ho Ukes a regiment la
the question It lil.cly to ba definitely
atead of a eanal boat. Puck.
aettled at no
date.
If lgaorsae la really betas it's a wosv
The Mongols f!rt became knewn and
Balm
Ely's Cream
Ber mors psopkt don't Ass of akoer hap fesre1 In Rurope b the cnnc,iieets of
Km; and plawant to
Jenrhls snd his hnue In the thirteen H
Cooiaiua ua In
Caauina ttamped CC.C Never told hi bulk. pis eaa. K. T. Herald.
)or1ooa dnif.
The thins were the flrt wava
to
hold
a
know
When
that
century.
you
thing,
Beware
dealer
tall
of
abaorbwt.
ths
whs
biu is
It la quickly
GItm Haliaf at ooca.
yos know it, and wken you do not kaow of Mongols to burst over Kurn) e. They
just st f eos1."
"something
a thing to allow tkat you do not knots even broke Into Italy. Pef"re the mid"l" 2
dle of the thirteenth centim the Mob-goIt; this Is kaowhsdgs. Confucius.
Baal aad Protaeu I ha Mamhrana. RaatAraa taa
hsd conquered sll Kuls ond I'o
Bmwaa af Taata aad Snail Imrg Saw, tt caaU at
Isnd snd sll esrtern Europe. Meirnlta,
OUR 1IP0RTS T0CERIIAlfT.
DntfrtfUnr by mat); Trial Sim, JSeniia by nail.
ALT BJtOTILEJia, M Warns Siraev Haw I ark.
ths hauls which left Europe hrlplrea
Ws trporM over IIOOOO uorU before ths Mongols, wss fought In Utl
EdiMW Tonr Bawols Wltb Cajoaiees.
of copper to Oermaoy last yoar.
Oandy Oethartln, aara oonsilpation forarer.
tea. ta. K q q y Wil, trmmif tasuaid taaaw
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Hall's Catarib Cure ia taken in- the law and the regulation of the In- rs. at pace 401 and 402 iu B)k B of Min- slEIiRA COUNfl
OlMtEli
terior Department, why such inol ing Location.
ternally and net directly oo tbe
iS'fciKhboriug or adioiuui-- ' ''aims are:
divert an
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By aome Hidden mind the drop tha blood and mucous euifaoea of tbe should not le allowed, will
H.
JLe "Kuipire'' Lotl', Joint
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Al. Duran
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on tiiu uorib; the "Mary V" Laxiti, ol I'hos.
upon th floor. She U nervous and
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the witnesses tins gronp, Jobn
Murphy.
H. Leidih.
01
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which onij a
rebuttal of that submiitud by t jaimant. Hupper, Corbett, Hall, et al., olaimants.
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rich woman can
Hold by all drungiata, 75c.
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First pub. Mar. 20 03,
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Soma
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Notloo for Publication.
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her District Court for the Third Jndieia
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killing instantly the unfortunate
Giron, A posse of 15 mounted
Mexicans from Canada Alamosa
are searching the mountains for
the murderer, who, it is reported,
is lurking in the woods, afoot.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H.Keene, from
Csru'P Confidence, spent Sunday in
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LOCAL NEWS.

Ortii objected to; words followed ; whereupon Ortis, who still had his Winchester
it I. iiiiii.
!,
I.I..,
wv K....
E. H. Welch has rented the Union Ho uni.ti
diiu, .us luiviuan,
uvijn
employed at the ranch witnessed the
tel .
killing. Ortiz immediately fled to the
1 Paso
Mrs. E. F. Pearson is doing
bills and is still in hiding. A posse of
six men headed by lVputy Trujillo are
this week.
for the murderer. Justice of
Thoe. C. Ha)l retumudfrom Bauta Fa searching
the Peaue Montova of Montlcello, tmwie
on Monday.
diately sent to Hillsboro for the sheriff
Messrs. Boot and Desmond are back to go to the scene of the killing, andhead the searching party. Sheriff Kahtrom El Paso.
ler left Wednesday morning for the scene
Later Undersheriff
Mrs. W. II. Bucher retting fsofp El of the trouble.
Chavez received a letter yesterday sty
Paso on Monday.
when
ing that Ortiz,
pursued by the posse
Mr. Gardner and partner, both of put np a rWht and was kiUed in a .battle
with
his
pursuers in the Cuchillo Mia
.Cripple Creek, are doing the camp.
lust Monday.
The danue that was pulled off hereon
Hoot's Core is not a misnomer.
Saturday night was a howling succetss.
J. M. Webster is making quite exten It does onre Itch, Ringworm, Ecto his .building ad zema, Tetter and all similar akin
sive improvement
diseases. A wonderful remfldy
store.
Kobins'
joining
Guaranteed, Price 25 and 50s.
Roak for the foundation of the Hirsch
block is being hauled, and the adobes fur
CHLORIDE.
the walls are being made .
Mr. and Mrs. Isaao Knight. Mrs. M.
On Tuesday, Match 10, as Mr,
McKinney aud Mrs. Al. Kicketson visit J. L.
Terry, superintendent of the
cd the metropolis Monday.
New Era mine, and a man by the
Q. M. Tumliuson has put in two new
name of Tocco, were working in
.improved gasoline lumps in his place of
bottom of the abaft, there were
the
business. They are craukerjacks.
All our citizens who attended the stock two long
planjts being low
show at El Paso have returned highly ered io them. For some an accountpleased with the whole proceedipgs.
able reason one of the plank work
P. J. Bennett has moved his printing ed loose and came out of the buck.plant from Iteming to Clifton, Arizona,
et, plunging down the abaft. Mr.
v here he will start the Cl.ftm Herald.
A. J. Loomis, ileputy internal JtoveBue
inspector, spent Sunday and Monday in
Hillsboro. Mr. Loom is is always a wel-m- e
visitor.

Mr. Janvs Rock,
ston, pa isiiing Air.

formerly of Kingf nd Mrs. F.Alas-W.
Miitter. Mr. Rock has gone to tl
kan gold fields.
Mr. John Winpear. who spnnt a few
r
Mr.
l:iys here, left on Monday.
is more thnn ever uonvimwl that
this disinct will some day bo a second
Cripple Creek.
The public school will close April 3 1.
of
Mr. Geo. Hamilton, an
in
mines
over
is
the
looking
Kingston,
IIo cumes from Globe,
this dintrict.
WinH-pt-a-

oil-tim-

Ainna.

Terry and Tucoo sheltered themselves the beet they could, and
there were a few momenta of iarrt-blsuspense as they awaited the
result of th headlong plunge of
the plank. Mr. Terry was unharm
ed, but the plank struck Tuoco,
breaking bia hip. Ii is a severe
wound.
The man ia under the
care of Dr. Wegraann, who thinks
he will have him about again in
a few weeks. The plank was green
umber aud it out part of the sole
off one of Tuooo's boots nearly as
smooth as with a knife.
TbeAow-tneare very busy these
days and are praying (f) for a littie rain, which would be the proper
thing for grass in thi vicinity.
We still have the measles with
us and bey are causing some of
the older people to forget all the
rest of their troubles.
When you think you are considerably too gay and you feel an
einberanoe of folly that you want
to curtail, why just try and be
strictly honest for a few days and
see how lonesome and solemn you
will get.
Mr. R. B Wood is having a well
dug and is going to put up a windmill, He is making soma very
fine improvements on his town
properties.
e

n

Notcok The Ludy Franklin mines,,
KingRtou, New Mexico, are now
tlirown open for lpase onfavoraliieteiin.
For information please cull on r write to
John (Jiii'hK, Hingstou, New Mexico.
Sunday Geo. Dullard received
Word of the ile ith of his eldest sistur,
Jlrn. Eva Moeer, which occurred at her
iiome nearUloudcioft, N. M., on March
m-a- r

"jOth.

of Dallas, Texas,
and Mr. Joseph Anderson, of Louisville,
Ky., are visiting their sister, Mrs, W. O
Kendall. The former will leave in a few
layn, while the latter will remain for the
benefit of his health.
R. W. Fulghum will do sssayin f at
Valley on the 1st and 15th vf each
month. Samples may lie sent to the
Lake Valley Minco Co., Lake Valley, or
may be left at Thk Advocatk otBce
Lnave samples at least two
Hillsboro,
jan,
days ahead of .these dates.
Mr. K. M. Anderson,

Jke

Lillian, the

daughter

of

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Smith, died Tuesday evening, after au illness of several
veeks, She was buried Wednesday afternoon. Service' were heldat the family residence.

-

There is a time for all things.
The time to take Himmona' Cough
Syrup is when afflicted with Bore
Work commenced this week on the
Throat, Hoarseueso, Coughs or
South Percba Gold MAM. Co', mines. Cold. It is guaranteed to cure
They commenced work on ore in one of you. Price 25 and 50 cents,
the leads, which, if followed up, will

Angive them a depth of 700 feet under
imas Peak. They have an exceptionally

hAIRVIEW.

Dr. C, M. Meyers, on his way to
Harry F. Miller, of Bropkjny, H. Mexico City, stayed over a day or
Y., arrived here Monday and left on two jritb Mr. and Mrs. P. H .
at their eogy ranch ten
Wednesday. He was here pn business
connected with the Hillsboro G. M. 4 M. miles above town.
company of which he is
Ed. Fooks and Cbas, Ecebargsr,
Jim Stuck went out to the railroad
were here the
good shewing.
Mr.

Hermoea,

early part

Wednesday.
of the week. Mr. polph lieed was
Mr. and Mrs. El. Armer, pf An?ora also a visitor.
goat fame, were in town Tuesday, They
Problem from the New Frontier
have just shipped their spring clip of Arithmetic: An
overgrown youtb
mohair amounting to over four tons to
asked his age, replied:
being
cent
thirty-fivfit Louis where they get
dunno, but I've had the seven-yea- r
a pound. They are about to ship 2,000 itch three times." How old was
D.
goats to the Ozark country; Mr. E.
be?
Lndlow will also ship J.500 goats to

''I

e

f'

same place.
Ool. John 8. Oavjord, wi otti and
well koown resident of Kingston, reof
cently monopoliztd some five olumns
reciting wild
the Chicago
and wooly frontier leminiacr-nve-The concerning himself and others. of the paper
dash,
portrait
contained a
Inter-Ocea-

n

s

life-lik- e

ing Col. which was more readily recognized by old timers here than were the
P"" pictures surrounding
congratulate
It
However, all
the Col. upon the vigorous mapner in
which be manipulates the pen,
blood-curdliii-

& Cols

Copper-rivete- d

J2C0
1.25

.

If 1

JMU

20, 190.

"yes," murmured Priscilla to
..IV,.

..fanarrl

displaying too much emotion at any
ona time, is to suppress all emotion
at all times," apd she went on oold-- y
fExtraot
with her knitting.
from the forthcoming literary sen,
sation, in one hundred and forty,
nine spasms, entitled ''Reflections
of an Ioeberg."
A number of the Boomtown people are under the influence of the
grippe, Boom to wo is the camp at
the ?(Jonfidence" mine in the

Word reached the sheriff's ofBca last
afternoon
Sunday serine that last Friday
Ht a sheep "ranch abo it 12 miles from
Montieello. this county, Ramon Ortiz, a
and instantly kills!
shwpherdr, shotforeman
Mr. Allen Bradberry, who has
of tha ranch.
Abran Jirn. the
Ortiz had just come in from the ran, been quite ill, is improving
and Jiron bad given him orders regard-jnThe Iron Mt. SawrailJ boys are
some repairs o the corral, which
s.

i
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SKSSION BKGlNti SEPTEMBER 8, 1902.
KegnTar degree ooursea of study:

I. Chemistry and Metallurgy. II.
They titvr did fail; they never
Mining Errgineerinp;.
What?
Cheatham's
will fail'.
III. Civil Engineering.
Laxative Tbkts to core a cold
at once. Car ,hm in ynr f8t
Special courses offered ia Assaying, Chemeatry and Surveying.
pocket. Alwaoe eady. GuaranA preparatory Course is maintained for the beut'flt
of those who have
teed, Price 2I cwti1- not had tne-- neojssary advantages bofore
oouiing to the Hobiwl of Minna
Ttjition-$5.- 00
for the preparatory course; $10.00 Tor techuicaloonrt-sLast Friday the gvwrii' Igned
oreat-inThere is a Great Demand at Good Salaries for
the following bills; Am AS
Men
.

g

Mr. Tom Crow, who entered the
roping contest at El Paso, promises, at the present writing, to oome
out a winner.
It is rnmored that the Elephant
mine (and allthelittle Elephants
in short, the entire group) has been
sold. Consideration, private. But
ask Tom Soalea about it.
The other day we saw the follow
ing interesting item by Ella Wheeler
Wilcox, whose love poems thrilled
us in our youth: "Think of some
thing agreeable tossy and do be
fore you leave tee house." We
did. We complimented our wife
on her appearance when we should
have known that a halo of curl pa
pers about the face is no iuduoe- ment to good looks. We praised
tbeoook when we should baveknown
that the partner of all our joys
and sorrows (principally sorrows)
was listening at the kitchen door.
But we succeeded in one thing. El- aAs you Advised, we made the
children start the day with a laugh,
far it was real funny to see poor
papa running away from mamma,
dodging the crockery and barely
escaping a broken head. W re
ceived the
dividend" of our
"iuvestnent in politeness" in the
neck; and Ella, if yon don't mind,
we'd rather read your inspiring
articles than follow them out in
practice. Xeseir-ee- l
The recent cold soap froze the
nil in the bottom of the Continen
tal Oil Co.'s tanks here. A poou- larity about frozen oil is that wheu
thawed out, it turns to water.

Conclusion of "The Lady or
the Sugar?"
It will be remem
bared that when the curtain fell so
suddenly on the first act of this
story, our hero had just dismount
ed hastily from his noble burro
and was standing with arms out
stretched toward the lady and the
sugar. Now, our heroine, wet as
she was, bad a dry kind of humor
which, in this instance, stood her
in good stead, She was also not
alow to jump at a conclusion, which
in the present case, took the form
of a burro. Plaoing, not her hand
but the sugar, in our hero's clasp,
she made a dexterous movement to
one side, and then, with remarkable
precision, sprang lightly astride
the burro's baok, The animal gave
a characteristic movement of the
tail, bent back its ears, lowered its
head, and, just as it faosd the rag,
ing stream, astonished our hero by
landing both bind feet in the abdominal region of his corporosity,
There was a plunge into the water,
and a howl of pain on shore. Then
a dull thud. It was the sugar
striking the earth. Presently a
merry peal of laughter resounded
from the other side of the oreek.
It issued from the rosy lips of our
heroine, who, safe and sound once
more, took np the joyous thread of
life again, saying only, ''It might
have been I bnt it wan n't. It
was the sugar." (Some heroines
would have said, ''It might have
been 'me,' " but ours was so edu
cated heroine.)
What befell our
hero must be left to be recorded in
the "squeal" to this o'er true tale.
The spot where the sngar fell ts
still pointed ont to atrangrrs, bnt
the sugar itself and the brown paper whiob enwrapped it, have long
since passed from mortal view.
About noon on Friday, the 13th
inst.. a tragedy occurred at the
sheep camp not far from Iron Mt.
Sawmill, resulting in the death of
A bran Giron, the Mexican overseer,
a cousin of Oeronimo Sanchez.
It is reported that a dispute arose
between Giron and a herder, Roman Ortia, regarding a flock of
stray sheep which Ortiz had allowed to wander from the herd. The
latter finally lookout a Winchester,

SOCORRO, NEW
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ut of water and are praying for
rain. Work was progressing niceMr,
ly until the well went dry.
Will Kennett has made a moat sat
isfactory record as a mill man.

-

wmi m wis

di.trfo,

district attorn

Young
With a Technical Knowledge of Mining.

n

act creatlug the office pf fob nd
game warden, an act cresting ftin
doval county, and an act
armory boards for Las Vegas and
Albuquerque.

For Particulars address:

CHARLES A. KEYES,Ph. D. Director.

re-aUeg

WOtBA COUNTTBANK

You've got the real thing when
you get Hunt's Lightning Oil for
Hums, Urufses, (Juts and Sprains
The most penetrating and healing
ointment
known.
Guaranteed
Price 25 and SO oents.

Jose Telles was sentenced by
Judge McKie Saturday to be hang
ed Friday, April 3. The crime for
wbioh Tellea was sentenced to
death was the deliberate murder of
Jailer pitaoio Gallegoe of Santa
Fe.
HOW TO

PUOOKED

HILLSBORO, New Mexico

Hiialiiv'aaa
J. W. ZOLLARS, president.

V. H. BUCHER, Cashier.

T.

IN BCHINEfffl

Keep your liver in good condition
by using Simmons Liver Purifier
(tin box.) It corrects oonstipation
cures
Biliousuesa,
Indigestion,
stops Headache, gets your heart in
the right place so you can smile at
your neighbor.

Tranoaoted.

10SCL

G.

Dealer In

.

Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Hay.

Grain and Country Produce.
Mthal'uat

CANDIES,

Office

MINERS' SClTLIEvS.

WAKEFUL CHILDREff.

' For a long time the two year old
child of Mr. P. L. MoPhersou, 5!)
N. Tenth St., Harrisburg,
Pa.,
would sleep but two or three hours
in the early part of the Light, which
made it very hard for ber parents.
Her mother concluded that the
child had stomach trouble, and
gave her half of one of Chsmher
jam's 8tomacb and Liver Tablets,
which quieted her stomach and she
slept the wuoIa night through.
Two boxes of these Tablets have
effected a permanent cure and she
For sale
is now well and strong.
by all druggists.
If It's a bilious attack, take Cham
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tab
lets and a quick reoovery is oertain.
For sale by all druggist.
STOPS THE COUQH
nd works ofT the Cold.

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
cure a cold in one day. No cure,
no Pay, Price 25 cents.

New Mexico.

Hillsboro,
IP!

Geo. T.

Miller,

DRUGS l STATIONERY
Paints, Oils

;

r,d Window Class.

Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention
..Prescriptions Compounded Day and Night

HILLSBORO,

j

'"

.

Mexico

LAND SCRIP.
Br dh of o ended Land Borlp title can
be obtained to (Joverninont lend without
ouHWutloP or rsHldeno
thereon. All you
ned to do is to ive description aud show
th land to
uftba proper kind. We do
the rest. By renB'n of the exhaustion of s
whtob
baa been quite limitod the
snnply
Wit bav a smsll
price is advanoinff.
is fully
mount yet on hnnd to sell.
we
also deal la Meal Mtate
gnarateed.
and
Investments.
loaus

tht

tat,

rlprinKr,

N. M.

will pay tne above reward
yinformation
that will lead to

for
the

Mar,

IA.

reoovery of a Sorrel Horse, banded J E W on left shoulder, whiob
was stolen from my Corral on the

1

lif

mif

i

4a

night of January 2Jtb, 13.
WILL M. KOBINS,
13 03

Feb

Hillsboro,

N M.

PUBLICNOTICE!
The nndHrsltfaod having been appoint
ed ailministraUirof the es'ate or uimrl
Walker, late 01 Kinghtoo, Bierra Uouiity,
Nhw Mexico, herehv uives notice that all
claims against said estate must lie presented before the expiration of one year
or thev will he burred ac
Inm M
cording to law. All parties owing said
estate are requested to make immediate
A. W. HARRIS,
payment to
Administrator,
Kingston, Bierra County, New Meaino.
Mffl
Dated Feb, 17, '.903,

EUEK, MILIEU
w To
rjriD
fUfii

'u ifm i
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& CO.
ifi nqimnasm
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Ammunition for Kifl"8 and Shot Guns

RELIABLE ASSAYS,
(inlrt

Ll,

.75 (.old AMl'ar, $1.00
A
7S I Oold.
I 50.
Cupper
y Mall Bwclv I'rompl Attention,

ilr,

BamplM
OLD 4SILVERREFINED

OGDEM

73 irasafeM
TV

&B0UGHT

ASSAY COMPANY,
an., DEIVtB COI.fl,

Haw Are Yaar EMu( I
flaktu SparuM rilUarll tl'iMrrtll-

Panncl and Screen Doors.
Miners' Supplies, Etc.
tar LAKE VALLEY and HILLS DO RO"

mile from
of
Carload
ablpmenW
carrying
cent,
copper or,
twenty por
ar becoming
alao gold and allver,
A
quite numerous and Increasing.
or
fouud in botb flaaur and cona large field atUl
tact vein and there
only partially prospected. Botue very
ore forty to
Inrg relna of lead-llvfifty feet wide aijd areraglug over
fire per cent lend or ar being b
vetlgatd. A Kanaaa City company
I
now at work and building a mill for
on of tbeae group. Load or la alao
found In richer condition, ool Id galena
boulder of great aiae are quite common aud Indicate tb
poaalbilJty of
contact
relna. Mot
Id
tb
great depoelt
far from tbeae or depoalta tbor ar
Urge and exteoalve rein of eoal of
fine quality. Tbeae mine and deposit bar been known to xlat for eotn
year, but It I only lately tbat any
real attention boa been paid tbem. It
look now aa If tb Oaballo will become tb foremost mining section of
the county. Tbe new owner of tbe
Armendaris grant, wblcto Include a
portion of tb coal and mineral land,
are going la for a liberal system of
Icaa or aaie of tbelr property, and
they will xtenalvly advertise their
Inducements. AU of tbla district ts
wMbln a few tnlloa of tbe A., T. U B.
Y. mala Un railroad, with a freight
charge of about 2 per ton to th El
Iaeo emelter. No better market for
or than HI I'aao can be got at prea-umoeta all
aa tb amelter titer
rate offered from more distant polnta,
aud tbe great aavtng In time la much
to tbe advantage of th miner. Oilier
promising fluids with extensive deposits of lead or suitable for concentration ar found In the Carpenter
six milt
southwest of Kingston, and on tbe ktachio, a few miles
south of Lake Valley.
! there any good land still open to
settlement? Fully 20,000 aero of first
and second bottom laud o tb Kk
Ursad and Ita tributary straru. All
of tb lauds ar susceptible of Irrigation by reasonable money Inveitmant
or by community dltcboa and canal.
Wbat crop ar raised ? All kinds of
fruit, grain aud vegetable; everything
tbat will grow In southern Kanaaa
aud Oklahoma will grow her. Th
soulbern latitude la mitigated by tbe
altitude, which la ,2JX feet on the Rio
Grande to between 5,01)0 and fl.000 feot
level on tbe mountain
aliore ec
stream. Tb supply of water from
tli river la am pi and tn tb valley
neugh can be obtained with a Uul
etigtnoetiug.
What market la ther for form proa good lo.nl market
duct! There
In tb mining campa for very much
more than ha yet been produced. As
regular price w can quote: Alfalfa,
20 per ton; corn, $1 to 11.00 per 100
pound; poUitoca, 12 to 13 per luC
pound; apple. $0 per barret
Ar tli cattle range fully occupied)
West of tbe Rio Omnde tbe range It
pretty well Blocked, but eaat of Un
river there la an exteunlve runge, well
graied, tbat neoda only tbe digging
of wvlla and uoceainry pumping appa
ratua. Water lntutb the eurfnev
there I plenty, aa proved by tbe railroad well.
1 tb
couutry suitable fot ratalnv
flue sheep and goat? There are guilt
a number of peoujo already who claim

t, raxae, ana about fifteen

WHAT DO YOU KNOW?

lUllaboro.

.

About SIERRA COUNTY. NEW MEXICO, and It
Mines of OOLD and SILVER, COPPER, LEAD,

er

At Lake Valley from onry three etalma
Th AoVorat It constantly recetvhig there wa mined In tb apar of a few
letter
Cram til parte of tbe
and with ry great profit
j year
que-(toand
abor
following
th
I
taking
fo,000,000. At Bermoaa gnd at Cbl
to
anewr
To
correepoodeut.
'
tber waa alio oin rery profit
crurtta and autheutl rid
give reliable,
abW allrer mining. No great fortune
advance
to
furtlirr
and
Information,
bar been mad yet In tb gold dl
ur great tetereata, la Uw object of tbla

oi

trlcta, but from tb Ilacara and tb
mine
Richmond and Snak
very rpctabl auma bar been mad
by leaaee.
la tb decree 8 In allrer ciitiiiit do
to tb decline la allrer, or to tb
bautlon of the or bodl? Tb very
rich or bodlna, ao far aa known, bar
been practically xhauatd, and tin
eearcb for mor la greatly dlaoontla
ud. Th declln In allver operate
agalnat tbe medium grade and tba
want of proper reduction Work
tb profltabl working of tb lav
xbauatlbl bodle of low gtmd
T
experiment mad In eon cent ration have not been thorough enougbi
neither Wllfleye, vajinera or jlga ar
by themaelre aufflclent In a modem
of
mill tbe ore goee through a aerl
proceaae and each proca will ear
from forty to alxty per cent of tb
ralue In tb pulp tbat come to It, a
that tb tailing finally flow off with a
trifling loaa. In thl field tber I a
fin opening and a certain profit fot
tb Investment of capital.
la tbe mineral fluid thoroughly explored, or I tber atlU a chance fot
Intelligent Droepector? Tber ar hundred of equare mlUe In tit mineral
belt yet unexplored.
It la not likely
tbat tbe flrat wave of pro pec tor found
all tbe treasure tbat uatur baa atored
In tb bill. Tb great dapoaUa of allver chloride and aubjhtde found In
th Ilrldal Chamber at Lak Valley
and In aereral Klugalon mine bar
UiMr counterpart
watting for th
lucky man, but th hill, Ilk the Scrip-turea- ,
muat b InteJIlguntly aearcbed
iK.for
tbay give up tbelr treaeure.
Ilie proepector can work all th year;
If anything, perbap better Id winter
time. Mauy of tb mine, aleo, ar
open to leaalng and th c bailee ef tbua
'
atrlklng rich deooalta a worth con
UUr-a- l
and
time
rery
(deration. Ixng
lea tea are the rule.
What about the recent dJeeoverleo reported of licb gold and tlvr tellurium
ore? They are found ao far on on
about alx
claim on TruJIllo
creek,
Dtweeo
mile eontb of Klngetoa
f At.OOO and .10,000 ha already been
realised on eale of or. All thl to
leeu In amall buneho ef r loe to
the inrfac. Quite a number ef nilnen
and prnaiwctora ar going Into tbli
new field. l"b aectioa bad been entirely Ignored and beyond a little a
teaiiment work, nothing waa don
there.
Now, with or ehowlng U(
worth thoueande of dollara p ton, U
la l:k4(ly to be heard of around tb
world. On Terra Blanea weh, ool
far from thee new dUeoverlea, ar a
mbr of good mine, notnbly tho Ixg
tendy producer of good or to be profitably enirae-- d in thi
t7t't.
whluu bring from 1100 to 1300 pat
.there U undotibieoly room I"'

Tripp.

ly

bn

pre-rent- a

or.

1

d

ax-po- rt

m

ing

o

hlgb-giail-

la

a revival of Interact tn thl

dltrlct and

uii

cuuuivi
Uer mrm
method and of lead carbonate and gateua, alao ef
wohably tb rery
likely la auoaawd,
and ther are polWlt-lickm
citlmat of the total opper pyrltee,
u
"!
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moat notable event

at llllUhoro

level of the Snoke mine.
from iiaeurlicat liictorv. wh n
tbeoie v.a.tre.ted by Hia ti. s. to tl o
pr-ut time, tbo hu.iko veto lute pm
iiuc. up to duo. Vb nt fl.WW WO. li
tne leveis aoov tne foot w all had beer,
followed, whercae this ore goes off U
the hunglng wall. It was lost. It
present dlncovery make practically a
new mlue of Uie Snake and maurea a
larg production for a loug time to
come. Export eatlmat at from f 130,.
000 to 1300.000 on tb ground already
known, Th or ts about
f.rt-cl- n
$7S to $100 per ton, and tht
remainder milling an ounce and ovei
On the am vein
per ton In gold.
further north In th Bobtail ground
th kMMoc bar
got Into a bonaua:
and will mak a fortune tberefrom
From th Kl Oro, the Philadelphia
Smelting A Milling Company ar now
hoisting very rich ore, and npugh o'
It
keep tho mill In full wingi",.TnV
l'roier mine, In th aam vicinity,
doing well and iK glnnlng to ho
a reward for the development of th.
paat year. In the Tlerra P.lnnea din
trlct there la an Important dlacovert
of lend carbonate or of great promise

eome ginkl prlaea will be
tieen formed to work then plaonra on found In the many elalm which have
a high acale, but the Immeiia coat of been Idle alnc lKim. Among tbe many
liini'nt In sufficient water baa mad Ipropvrtlee that will undoubtedly be
tba project appear of doubtful pruflt heard from during tbe year la the V.
A new company b
recently been or R. Trenaury. la Uie CucblUo rung, a
gajilaed to eiplolt thl field with a ma-- 'few mill- - to th
eat of Oilorlde,
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TOLU VOH THJC WiHHT TIMK.
OoaUtnf aa aotonph andoraimnl and parwnal
I ol uit aattia
OtliK.
dj

at thl writtbo opening up of
the large vein of rich gold or on tin

What copper and lend mine and d
poalt ar there In Blorra county? NeaJ
Chloride, in tbo. northern part of tin
county, there ar mlnee of high grad
copper ore, which are alao rich In
from five to alxty per cent coppei
and up to 1.2iK) ounce of diver per ton
The 81 Ivor Monument of thl grou
1100,000
haa pro lured eomeihlng
.
Thca mlnee alo carry good gold
Itcctnt
Including the Ooluinbua.
on the Hooaler Boy at
development
coa
dlacloced a fin
Chloride, bftv
tlntioua vein of gold boating ore.
Hue of which aaaaw feturteen ouucm
flit por io". iui .taiitt le making a
good allowing of ore, apeclal valtiei
going forty ouncea gold per tou. Hit
Tunnel mine la a eblpper of ort
with a value of til ver SUrt ounrea. cop
per rwenty-twper cint., gold 17.50
me ilUirlrt, It
lite May, alto In tb
allver
a good producer of
ivtiHr ore of the Ixirnlte variety
l"htr

u.

morn

ton.'
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Tb lutrppld Atolstx) PrM wr oTmpiDiiont, who
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HIu.trt.ttM. wita phototfrg.i'ha
Ukm by Um Author duiin
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IRON and COAL. CATTLE, SHEEP and
AGRICULTURAL INTERESTS,

Ja gold found at nillsnoro In quart
toOM or In placers? In botb, but prln-ipalIn ftsaur vain, Uetween two
ad Ure bundrad claim bar
on tbaaa veiu wbleh abow pay
see at tba surface and tba work dona
a tbaaa varies from maro assessment
Maa to tba principal nilnaa tbat bava
teen developed to a daptb of 500 feet
Wbat la tba natnra of tba oraT Oop-gand Iron aulpblda and aoma com
fiarattvelr free niUIIng quart. With
doptb tba ora becomes smelting and
eonewntratlng material. Tba percent
aga of coitKir In tba ora (hipped to tba
smelters la from oua to twelve uulu
an aoncautrataa sometime aa blgb aa
Iwaut units. Blllca In crude ora from
fUuelter certift-cata- a
fort to a1tflitj-0a- .
abow tbo or to curry from two
to fourteen ouurm of gold, from three
to sixty ounce silver. The bulk of tba
ore and concentrate shipped, bowerar,
Will average almtit 170 per ton.
Hat tber been any large production?
Tli Opportunity group baa produced
a
ga.OOO Urns of or and over balf a
dollar. Tba Itonnnsa mine 7,000
oua and fafo.OOO. Tba lUcbmoud B.OUO
toua ond otw 2U0,0O0. Tbvs are lb
largaat producer ao far.
Are tba milling factlltlM good? Pra.
tlcally tber are not -t- ba earing baa
m
been from fifty to aoventy flr
sent, at tbe best A modern custom
mill la badly
aud a fort un
awaJta tba parties wbo will build one,
f ufflolmt walr aud an Ideal coticen-ratin- g
ore, with proper appliance
bluet to nluoly.flv pur cent, would b
tli earing.
WW tbe owners let go aay, or do
they want the earth? They are rae-vuab- l
people, but thry ar uot glvlug
way tbelr mime, or glrlug bouda on
longtime rainbow. During tbe paat
two year aoma thirty mtuea bare been
old, uioatly arouud Amlinaa Teak, and
tbe blgheat price paid waa 117,000.
That niln ae becoiiie tb largaat pro.
duclng and the beet paying In the dla.
trtcl and the owner would now ack
Tbe greatly
vary large uiu.
price of copper and lower
netting rate bare of late lieeo very
nli'lal to tbeae mine. With a good
u.lin mill tb rojrta would be
rapid.
Wbat are or alight 7 Prom tb
ilna to Iba El Pao sin Iter from 90
to 17 per Ion; from mine to mill IB
cents to 11,50 per ton.
What la tba geological formation?
An eruptive country rock, by the
classed aa Audealta; the or vein
r found accompanying dlkua of flna
grained felalt and blrdaeye porphyry
which cut through Ibe country nonrenal and eouthwiMit. Moat of tbe veto
r fairly eaiy working, on drift contract price have tteen Imiii 3 to 14
per foot. Incline haft on vein ara
cheaply driven, but rertlcal abafta In
countvy rock bare generally been found
very eipennlv.
la there much anow In winter? Not
enough to war by; tb climate, winter and eumtner, la, from a mlnera
fmlnt of flew, perfect. No euowllile
and no pueumoula for tbe miner to
dread.
la tber much placer mining? Ther
la an eaten si v placer Held which I
ppon to loon tor and ther ar alwaya
pome men at work who make from ft
r day. An occasional niiwtet
to 18
hrluga up the average. Of con me nme
men nre luckier thuu orncra, here aa
elsewhere. Mot of the gold I fouud
within a few feet of tbe aiirfacp. Tbe
miner ecoop up tb pay atreak dirt
and run It thrtu;b dry washing
lite nearetit water la distant
fire ml' and about 400 feet below tb
gold level. Several companies hare

e
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irtlcla:

tnry Kierra county m entering an era
of advance and prosperity commenaur-atwith ita Immense and varied mineral reeourcua.
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